
Designed BY musicians FOR musicians 

WHOLESALE CATALOGUE

 Badges
Cufflinks          
Keyrings
Tie Clips

Pendants & Earrings
Bottle Openers

Wallets



“The modelling is amazing, every little 
detail is accurate and adds to the beauty”
M Smith, Musician

www.gifticuffs.com



Gifticuffs - Where design matters

Since 2009 and inspired by our lifelong passion for music 
and the performing arts, we have conceived, designed and 
produced our own music gift range.

We aim to provide an innovative, exciting repertoire of gifts 
to the trade, precisely and accurately detailed in 2D and 3D 
format, covering as wide a range of instruments and music 
themes as possible.

With a combination of excellent customer service, free UK 
carriage (subject to terms and conditions) and no minimum 
order value, we hope you find our products engaging and a 
quality addition to your existing lines.

Orders can be placed easily and securely via the website or 
by contacting us direct at info@gifticuffs.com

Thank you for taking the time to view our gift range and we 
look forward to welcoming you as a trade partner soon.

Gifticuffs Ltd



“The lapel pin is just beautiful. The 
workmanship is the highest quality”
Helen, Newmarket

www.gifticuffs.com



B
adges

G
ifticuffs.comThe Badge Collection

A fabulous collection of beautifully designed pin badges and brooches that 
really make a statement! Minimum order - 10 per design.

ACB    Acoustic Guitar  £1.30 each

BCB    Bass Clef  £1.30 each

BJB    Banjo   £1.30 each

DKB    Drum Kit   £1.30 each

EUB    Euphonium  £1.30 each

FLUGB Flugel Horn  £1.30 each

SAXB   Saxophone  £1.30 each

THMB   Theatre   £1.30 each

TCB    Treble Clef  £1.30 each

UKB    Ukulele   £1.30 each

VB    Violin   £1.30 each



“The most awesome cufflinks ever!”
L Posada, Texas USA

www.gifticuffs.com



G
ifticuffs.comThe Cufflink Collection

An extensive collection of cufflink designs guaranteed to add a classy 
flourish to any shirt cuff. Minimum order - 3 pairs

C
ufflinks

BCC    Bass Clef  £4.90 per unit

CTC    Cornet   £5.00 per unit

DKC    Drum Kit  £5.00 per unit

EUC    Euphonium  £5.00 per unit

FBC    Bass Guitar  £4.90 per unit

FLUGC Flugel Horn  £5.00 per unit

LPC   Les Paul Guitar style £4.90 per unit

SGC    SG Guitar style  £4.90 per unit

TCC    Treble Clef  £4.50 per unit

THMC   Theatre   £5.00 per unit

TUC   Tuba   £5.00 per unit



www.gifticuffs.com

“Very well made! The flute is accurate
with a C foot. Love it!” 
Nanette, Virginia Beach, VA



G
ifticuffs.com

K
eyrings

The Keyring Collection

A vibrant, high quality range of gifts that provide the perfect addition to 
any bag, case, belt loop or keys! Minimum order - 5 per design.

ACK    Acoustic Guitar   £2.50 per unit

BGK    Bass Guitar  £2.50 per unit

BJK    Banjo   £2.50 per unit

CLK    Clarinet   £2.85 per unit

DKK    Drum Kit  £2.50 per unit

DNK  Double Neck style £2.40 per unit

ESK  ES335 Guitar style £3.50 per unit



G
ifticuffs.com

K
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EXK    Explorer Guitar style £2.50 per unit

FLK    Flute   £2.50 per unit

FLUGK Flugel Horn  £2.30 per unit

IBK    Ibanez Guitar style £2.75 per unit

JEMK   JEM7 Guitar style £3.50 per unit

KBK  Keyboard  £2.75 per unit

FSK   Strat Guitar style £2.50 per unit

LPK  Les Paul Guitar style £2.50 per unit

EUK    Euphonium  £2.30 per unit



G
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K
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MDR   My Dad Rocks  £2.75 per unit

SAXK    Saxophone   £2.10 per unit

SGK    SG Guitar style  £2.50 per unit

TBCK  Treble/Bass  £2.80 per unit

THMK   Theatre   £2.75 per unit

TMBK   Trombone  £2.10 per unit

TMPTK  Trumpet  £2.70 per unit

UKK   Ukulele   £2.30 per unit

VK  Violin   £2.10 per unit



K
eyrings

G
ifticuffs.com The Tie Clip Collection

Something a little different and the perfect accessory for any tie!
Minimum order - 3 per design.

Tie S
lides

DKTS    Drum Kit   £2.85 per unit

EUTS    Euphonium   £2.85 per unit

LPTS  Les Paul Guitar style £3.25 per unit

FSTS   Strat Guitar style  £3.25 per unit

THMTS  Theatre  £4.00 per unit

BCTS    Bass Clef   £2.75 per unit



G
ifticuffs.com

Pendants/E
arrings

The Pendant and Earring Collection

From the bold, brash rock‘n’roll pendants to the more delicate necklaces and 
earrings, this fantastic range of jewellery is bound to make an impression!
Minimum order - 3 per design

EXPEN   Explorer Guitar style £4.00 per unit

FSPEN   Strat Guitar style £2.50 per unit

LPEN    Les Paul Guitar stlye £4.00 per unit

FBPEN   Bass Guitar  £4.00 per unit

SGPEN   SG Guitar style £4.00 per unit

TCPEN  Treble Clef  £4.00 per unit

FLPEN   Flute    £4.00 per unit

TCER  Treble Clef  £2.00 per pair

DKPEN   Drum Kit   £4.00 per unit



“Great quality, fantastic presentation box!”
C Dawson, Ipswitch

www.gifticuffs.com



G
ifticuffs.comBottle Openers

Essential equipment for life! Our bottle openers are a perfect gift for the person 
who has everything! 
Minimum order - 3 per design 

B
ottle O

peners / W
allets

LPBO  Les Paul Guitar style   £3.55 per unit

FSBO   Fender Strat Guitar style  £3.55 per unit

ACBO   Acoustic Guitar      £3.55 per unit

Wallets

The beautifully finished leather wallets are a stylish item for all music fans.
Minimum order - 1 per design - £12 per unit

Wallbc Bass Clef Wallet Walldk Drum Kit Wallet Walllp Les Paul Wallet

Wallth Theatre Motif Wallet Walltc Treble Clef Wallet Wallfb Bass Guitar Wallet



Tel: 01582 593130  Email: info@gifticuffs.com

www.gifticuffs.com
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